2. Intercultural Development Inventory by Coleman, Adrienne et al.
Debriefing your IDI Group Profile








• Explore an overview of the IDC model and approach 
being used to increase intercultural competency.
• Review a report on your group’s aggregate scores on 
the Intercultural Developmental Inventory (IDI).
• Apply intercultural skills to actualizing your school's 
values and commitments to equity
Inclusion
• The “mix” feeling valued 
and engaged
• Focus on the experience




• “How” to make the 
mix work
• Focus on capacity 
• Measured by  the 
IDI
Diversity
• The “mix” of 
differences
• Focus on “impact” 
of differences





Greater capacity to connect 
with families and communities
More positive work experience
Attract and retain more diverse 
talent
Greater capacity to navigate and 












n Deeper cultural self-understanding 
How one makes sense of and respond to cultural 
differences in terms of one’s own culturally learned 
perceptions, values and practices
n Deeper cultural other-understanding 
Different ways people from other cultural groups make 
sense of and respond to cultural difference




n How we make sense of our experience
n Capacity to experience commonalities and differences 
with increasing complexity
n Capacity to shift behavior and mindset based on the 
cultural context =  Adaptation & Cultural Agility 
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Intercultural Development Continuum: 
Primary Orientations 
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*Modified from the 
Developmental Model of 
Intercultural Sensitivity 
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Interpreting Your Aggregate
IDI Profile
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Background on the IDC/IDI
§ Based on measurable, empirical observations
§ Quantifies the subjective “experience”
§ “Snapshot” of a developmental process
§ Culture general in focus
§ Descriptive AND Prescriptive
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• Hire for difference, onboard for 
similarity and “fit” 
• BIPOC people must assimilate 
• General culture of conflict 
avoidance 
• Emphasis on maintaining comfort 
for leaders, dominant culture 
members 
• Leaders “want change,” without 
changing themselves 
Unpacking norms, values, or 
standards assumed by dominant 
culture that maintain the status quo:
How do I learn to see differences that 
I currently don’t see?
How can I take responsibility for my 
own identity and cultural lens?
Minimization Culture
Focus for Development:Organizational Impact:
© The Winters Group
Your Turn …
n What do your Group’s IDI results mean to you? 
n What, if any, aspects of “Minimization” do you 
see reflected 
n In your work? 
n At your school? 
n In your interactions with each other and 
stakeholders?
Wrap-up
Choose one of the following to share in closing…
n What is one thing that is staying with you as you 
leave today? 
n Is there a question you are leaving with today? 
Are there things you would like more 
information about?
n Is there anything else you would like to share?
Thank You!
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